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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are implementing Core HR for a customer.
Work timings, standard working hours, organization manager, and cost center information
must be captured while setting up the work structure.
Identify the organization type against which you can maintain this information.
A. Enterprise
B. Division
C. Business Unit
D. Department
E. Reporting Establishment
F. Legal Entity
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Click the exhibit.
This output is from PE router R1. Based on the output about VPRN 100,how many prefixes has
router R1learned from CE router R5?
A. 0
B. 1

C. 2
D. 3
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Jeff, a user, is having a problem with a POTS line. Which of the following tools would Jeff use to
make sure the phone lines have a dial tone?
A. Butt set
B. Loopback plugs
C. Toner probe
D. Cable certifier
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
A customer wants all guests who access a company's guest network to have their accounts
approved by the receptionist, before they are given access to the network
How should the network administrator set this up in ClearPass? (Select two)
A. Enable sponsor approval confirmation in Receipt actions.
B. Configure a MAC auth service in the Policy Manager.
C. Configure SMTP messaging in the Policy Manager.
D. Enable sponsor approval in the captive portal authentication profile on the NAD.
E. Configure a MAC caching service in the Policy Manager.
Answer: A,B
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